COLD DRINKS

COFFEE

Iced Chai Latte

ESPRESSO

1 shot coffee
$3.2

LONG BLACK

2 shots coffee + hot water
$4 small/$4.80 large

MACCHIATO

1 shots coffee + foam
$3.8

FLAT WHITE

1 or 2 shots of coffee + steamed milk + 2-3mm foam
$4 small/$4.80 large

LATTE

1 or 2 shots of coffee + steamed milk + 5mm foam
$4 small/$4.80 large

CAPPUCCINO 1 or 2 shots of coffee + steamed milk + foam + choc dust
$4 small/$4.80 large
PICCOLO

1 shot coffee + steamed milk + foam (served in 90ml glass)
$3.8

MOCHA

1 or 2 shots of coffee + choc + steamed milk + foam
$4 small/$4.80 large

HOT DRINKS
T2 Tea pot

English breakfast, peppermint, earl grey, green tea,
strawberries + cream, pumping pomegranate, southern sunrise
$4.0 one size

Chai Latte

Authentic brewed chai + honey + steamed Bonsoy
$5.5 one size

Matcha Latte

Matcha, Combined with your choice of steamed milk

Authentic brewed chai + honey over ice
$5.5
Iced tea
Any T2 tea selection brew poured over ice w garnish
$5.5
Coldbrew
Bearbones cold brew coffee, Black or White
$5.5
Iced Matcha
Matcha brewed w choice of milk poured over ice
$5.5
Iced Turmeric
Turmeric syrup w choice of milk poured over ice
$5.5
Frappe
Espresso | mocha | Choc | Matcha blended w ice
$6.5
Iced Latte
Espresso + milk + ice (add whip cream free)
$5.5 + ice-cream 50c
Iced Chocolate
Chocolate + milk + ice (add whip cream free)
$6.0 + ice-cream 50c
Iced Mocha
Espresso + chocolate + ice + milk (whip cream free)
$6.0 + ice-cream 50c
Juice
Emma & Toms 100% juice see fridge selection
$5.0
Kombucha
Organic Kombucha - see fridge selection
$5.5
Juice Frappe
Any Emma & Toms selection blended w ice
$7.0
Soda
Coke | Coke zero | sparkling water
$3.0
Sparkling Juice
Emma & Toms sparking 100 % apple or orange
$5.5
Breakfast Smoothie fruit, coconut yogurt & milk of choice (V available)
$7.0
Acai Smoothie
Strawberries, acai, mango and 100% apple juice(v)

small $4 large $4.8
Turmeric Latte

$7.0

Turmeric, Combined with your choice of steamed milk
Milk chocolate, marshmallows + steamed milk
small $4 large $4.80

chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, banana or caramel
kids $3.5/adults $5

small $4 large $4.8
Hot Chocolate

Milkshakes
Affogato

Vanilla bean ice-cream w double espresso
$6.0

Extras - side of milk, shot of espresso, flavour syrup, specialty milks + 50c

